








[1840-11-30; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince S. 
Crowell, Master of Ship Aurelius, Care of Mess Hicks & Swift, St Thomas”:] 

             Boston  30 Nov 1840 
Capt Prince S. Crowell 
  St Thomas 
   Your favor of –– was red but your first letter to me from Lpool has not 
yet been red, and if there was any thing of much importance you Can send 
me a duplicate    I am pleased with your St. Thomas Charter as Coming this 
way in Winter is bad buisness.   You mention about a Coastwise freight.   I 
would recommend your taking into Consideration the time you would 
probaly arrive at the South after Making your Coastwise trip, allowing for a 
long passages.   you say you want to see home very much.   I dont blame 
you for that & should be Most happy to see you myself [over page] but would 
suggest to you if you Cannot make it come right to Make a Coastwise ft you 
Could after one European freight bring your Ship to Hamton Roads & we 
Cauld some person there to ready to take your place for the summer Voyage    
I think this would be better than to turn the Ship from her proper Course   
however shall leave it to Your Own good judgment    we shall probaly 
purchase another Ship about Febuary   if you want an interest say so    we 
shall put you down for ⅛ at any rate if we dont hear from you.   there is 
great many Ships gone to N.O.   some think Mobile better than N.O.   the E 
Brooks [next page] got 9/16 for Lpool, to Sail about 1st Dec –– 
  your family are well & nothing of importance at home   mr Thacher has 
drawn for £700–– your ft mony––    the vessel that takes this is now 
swinging at a single line & must Close, or I should have made better sense 
of this 
             Yours 
              C  Hall 
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